Introduction
The amphibian fauna of Madagascar is characterized by a high species diversity of currently 250 species of frogs and, especially, by a high degree of endemism which amounts to 100% in native species (Glaw & Vences 2007) . Most species belong to the family Mantellidae, and one of the largest mantellid genera is Boophis Tschudi, with 58 currently recognized species (Cadle 2003; Glaw & Vences 2007; Vallan et al. 2010) . Boophis are usually arboreal frogs, with the exception of a few montane species that can be more terrestrial in areas where no trees or bushes are found. Boophis can be divided in two major clades, one with stream-breeding specialists found mainly in rainforest or montane habitats, and a second with species breeding in ponds that occur in rainforests as well as in arid regions of western and southern Madagascar. Early results indicating that the pond-breeding Boophis may not be monophyletic (Vences et al. 2002) are contradicted by new analyses based on more extensive sampling of taxa and molecular characters (Glaw & Vences 2006; Glaw et al. 2006) . Consequently, pond breeders are classified in a separate subgenus, Sahona Glaw & Vences, 2006, whereas all other (stream-breeding) species of Boophis are classified in the nominal subgenus Boophis. This latter subgenus is by far more diverse, and is divided in eight species groups (Glaw & Vences 2006; Wollenberg et al. 2008; Köhler et al. 2008) : the Boophis albilabris group, B. albipunctatus group, B. goudoti group, B. luteus group, B. majori group, B. mandraka group, B. microtympanum group, and the B. ulftunni group. At least the B. majori group is known to be non-monophyletic (e.g., Glaw & Vences 2006; Raharivololoniaina et al. 2006; Randrianiaina et al. 2009 ); however, after a number of recent changes (e.g., Glaw & Vences 2006) most of these groups probably do represent clades. Independent from the phylogenetic status of these Boophis species groups, they are a very useful tool by subdividing this species-rich genus into manageable units that are then more accessible for taxonomic revision. Each of the groups consists of phenetically similar species assigned to the groups on the basis of combining several morphological characters (even if the defining character states of each group do not necessarily represent synapomorphies).
In general, Boophis are very vocal frogs that emit their loud advertisement calls almost exclusively at night. Because bioacoustic evidence has been extensively used in the taxonomy of Malagasy frogs (Köhler et al. 2005) , and the calls of most Boophis are known (Vences et al. 2006) , the taxonomic knowledge of this group can be considered comparatively well assessed. The available data sets also allow a relatively fast recognition of new, undescribed species, and the possibility of basing species records of many Boophis on solely their characteristic calls led to a relatively good knowledge of their distribution (Vences et al. 2008) .
